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'1'be SC>Yleta anno1111c$'he1ke handing Por~ -~lll' ovar 

to China. Which would certa1nlJ an■ to be - a triuapb • 

Tae-Tung reg1ae. Port Arthur - the hiatorlc 

barbor or 

power po11t1 

tt.i.t 

chlll'ia. Long - a nuaber one obJective in the 

or the Par Baat. 

t .. ic port waa conatructed by the Ciara - lllllll 

blalm 111Pe• 1 powr espanded into lllncbarla. na.n, 1D UII 

ar, the Japaneae captured Port Arthur - and 

retalilld poaa 110n - untll Soviet Ruaaia 11lzld llinclmrla. 
I 

~ ➔tOlll boa knocked Japan out or the Seoond World V... 

attended by 

to Nalenkov 

ve llanchurla to the Chlnl•• R~d, - but beld 

, recently, how a big Chin••• annlveraar, •• 

chev or the lrelll.1n. ~Jed - nUllber two aan 
,/ 

lo it aee■a - there were negot1at1ona; decldlng 

r Port Arthur. 

Today, a Moscow broadcast emphasized the view that 

b·····-
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Red China is now a full fledged partner of Soviet~~ ' 

Not - a Junior satellite. Which would seem to be a amxun 

correct statement - in the light of the Soviet cession of 

Port Arthur to the Chinese. 

The Moscow broadcast included propaganda angles, 

inevitably. Arguing that the transfer of the p great harbor 

1a added reason tor the United Stat•s to atop helping Chiang 

Kai Shek on Formosa. 



GBRNAIY 

West Germany gets permission - to operate a civil u 

airline. This - authorized by the three western allies. 

!he peace treaty, disarming Gennany, forbade the GeN&na 

to have any sort of aviation - co11111ercial u well as military. 

But that's now reversed - as the first laaediate, concrete 

result of the Nine Power conference in London. Which agreed to 

restore - full sovereignty to Vest Germany. 

Well, it ball recalls the prominent place played by 

~ 
A 

1n the early develop•nt of Civil aviation. Thia I happen to 

have seen at t1ret hand. Shortly after the end of the t1rat .. :,~;,-, -
World War, 11J wife and I made • aerial tour of Europe, along 

the airlines, lllllll which ~new thlllg. Oenuny, die.-d • 

but in the front rank - pioneering passenger flights all 

over Europe. 
w:zf 

We flew for thouaanda of miles • ~ Lufthansa - which 
}I.. 

.. f:e1oming famous. Now, the new German airline, authorized 

" by the western allies, wi~alled the Lufthansa. 
'A. 



PRAICB 

The London accord seems sure or a victory in the Prench 

Rational Assembly. Today, the powerful Prench Socialist party 

ca111 out for lalxa that agreement which provides tor the 

rearmament or Western Oer11any. The Socialists have one 

hundred and tour votes - enough, apparently, to make sure ot 

a •Jor1tJ for la Premier Nendea-Prance, in a vote or 

cont14ence on the London accord. 



BRITAIN 

Word from London that Prime Min11ter Winston Churchill 

ta and Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden are determined - to make 

a new attempt to reach an understanding with Soviet Russia. 

So stated - by the London News Chronicle. 

Over the weekend, Churchill presided at a Conservative 

Party conference 1n Blackpool. In an addre11, he said: 

~ 
"Vh11• I have life and strength, I shal~-~ in the ill 

hope of peaceful co-existence with the Russian nation." 

'ftle lews Chronicle predicts that Sir Winston will not 

re■1gn fat before Ila apr~ ,Xegar11'A,- an attapt for an 
- ,I ~ 

understanding with Moscow, as a joint labor for hiaaelt and 

Pore1gri Secretary Eden. 



DAIIER 

In Germany, at Munich, a Polish dancer, today, gave a 

radio broadcast. Christina BuJnowska - member of a ballet 

~ 
sent by the Polish Reda, for performances in Paris.-Chriatina, 

A 

one of the stars, escaped - going over to freed01t. 

Today, we hear how she made her get away. The dancers 

were heavily guarded by Polish Red agents - who,in Paris, 

( theatre. 
were escorting the■ from a bua to the1~•--••· On the •1, 

Christina ude a sudden dash for a taxicab - got in, and waa 

driven mp off. 

She'• now 1n Geraany - and, 1n Munich today, she gave 

a broadcast beUl8d back to Poland. Telling her Polish 

c011patriota: "I know you would all experience th11 wondertul 

feeling or freedom - if you could. To me, it 1s intoxicating. 

~re no secret police following•·" 
,,( 

The girl dancer concluded by saying: "What we heard in 

Poland is .true. There ls freedom in the West. 11 -

..... 



ATOMIC 

A new society of atomic scientists - established. The 

American Nuclear Society -- holding its organization meeting 

in Washington today. The new group - offering its help to 

,, n 
President Eisenhower's atoads ~tor-peace plan. 

The Nuclear Society includes top ranking Sc1ent1sta 1n 

the at0111c field. One or 1ta chief ailla - the developaent 

or atoll1c energy tor peace-ti.. use. 



OAS -
1'te Army and Air Force give the facts about "nerve gases. 

And - frightening facts they are. 

These "nerve gaaea" can paralyze and kill within a few ,. 
minutes. 'l'hey~re colorless, and have little odor - hard to 

detect. 1'he only protection for ~old1ers - put on the pa 

••k 1n a hurry. 'Dle soldier - also~o inJect hillaelt wltb 

atropine. A c01110n drug - contained in •••l'J gaa protect1•e 

kit. 

Pact• about "nerve guea" revealed for the tlrat tm. 

Stated ott1c1allJ - in the new Al'IIJ-11r Poro• t1eld anual. 



SICURITY RISIS 

Official figures from Washington - giving an account 

or security risks removed from the service ot the govem11ent. 

lither - because of subversive connections or - becauae of 

personal habits or ■iade•anors. 

~ 
Today, Civil S~ervice Chail'll&n Philip Young gave a total 

of aix thousand, nine hundred and twenty-a1x, who were either 

flNd or who resigned while be1ng 1nveat1gated. 'ftlat ■-nJ -

1n the tlrat thirteen 110nthe ot the E11enhower loyalty progra. 

Recently, Vice President lixon •told a Republican 

political rally that the Security Rieke d1aiaaed tro■ the 

goYernaent - were nUllbeNd "not by the hundreds, but by the 

thousands." The Dllloorats replied with - angry denials. 

But Nixon 1na1ated - the otf1c1al figure• would bear hill 

out. So now the t1gurea • 

Of the six thousand, nine hundred and twenty six called 

security risks - one thousand, seven hundred and forty-three 

were charged with C01111unist c~Mectlons. The Civll Service 
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Director saying - there was information against them in the 

security files. Indicating - "subversive activities, subveraiv 

" associations, or Mmbership in subversive organizations. 

Seventy-five dismissals or reaignationa were in the 

top aecret central Intelligence agency. Two-hundred-4nd... - -
twelve - 1n the Stat- Depart•nt. Seventy or the State 

Depart•nt cases - connected with subversion, c-tl -

Three caaea - at the At011ic Inergy c0111111ion. One -

involving 1ubver11on. 

Other security tirings and d1aa11aal1 - by the hund.Ncla, 

t'rom the Araed Porcea, the Depart•nt ot Justice, the Poat 

Office. Juat about every branch or the goveraent - included. 

'ftle1e fig\lres drew an 11111ed1ate blast troa the Deaocrat1. 
Olin Johnston 

~aD::::a181-•ot South Carolina - challenging C1v11 

Service CoJllll1ss1oner Young to swear under oath that there 

la a "single Conanunist" on the long 11st. The Democrats 

cla1a1ng it's Just politic~. 



KISDIOWIR 

President Eisenhower will make a major political 

address at Indianapolis, Friday night. Subject - Foreign 

policy. A mighty important issue, this election year. The 

President will fly t'raa Denver to Indianapolis - then, after 

his address, will proceed immediately to Washington. 



RIUISTRA'l'IOI 

lew York State political sages are puzzled by the 

registration figures. Why are they so very ■Goh lower than 

1n the last m1d-tel'II year, Nineteen Fifty? 

The registrations ended on Saturday, and show a large 

decline in cities all over the State. 

lew York City - nearly four hundred thousand leas than 

1n 11neteen Pirty. Buffalo - twenty-four thousand le11. 

Declines or ten thousand in Rocheater, three thousand 1n 

Schenectady - and 10 on down the line. 

On the other hand, the aaller towna up atate are about 

the•- as four years ago - or even show a alight 1ncreaae 

1n • registrations. 

People in the larger cities - not 10 interested, 

apparently 1n the political battle. Which features Republican 

Senator Ives running for Governor against Averell Harrillan, 

with Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr. on the Democratic ticket with 
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One possible meaning is apparent. In Mew York State 

the pattem is - Dellocratic strength 1n cities. Republican 

1 strength - in llllllll towns and farm country. o o P 

prognosticators are pointing to that. 



Slflllll COURT 

When the Supreme Court went ba into session, today, 

there were eight Justices - and one empty chair, draped 1n 

black. Chier Justice Earl Warren delivered an eulogy for 

Justice Robert M. Jackson, who auccuabed .to a heart attack on 

Saturday. Then the court adjourned - out or reapect tor the 

abaent colleague. 

Political circles in Washington are apeculatlng on 

llbo the 1uccea1or to Ju1ti~k1on •11+•. SHeral IIIMI -

■entioned proainently. Harold Nedina, the Judge ldlo presided 

over the trial ot the ab eleven C011111W111t leader• 1n ••• 

York. Pederal Judgea John Parker and Arthur Vanderbilt. 

And Chier Justice John Bell or tbe Pennsylvania Suprt111 Court. 

There's no indication or how soon President E1aanhower 

will make the nomination. -----



Am IUPRIIIB COURT 

'ftle Washington gossip also suggests the nuaea or 

Governor Dewey or New York, and Att,omey General Brownell. 



cona 

The New York corree and Sugar exchange - accused in the -
rl•• or tbe price or cortee, earlier this year. The federal 

Trade Collll1111on 1n Vaahington, saying - the exchange 

engaged 111 "illegal trade practices." 

ffi11 concerns techn1calit1ea or tl\e cottN IIU'lret -

tbe trade 1n tuturea, the price or cotree troa th• Braalllln 

port ot Santos. The Trade COllllil1aa1on charge• that the CottN 

Bxchanp 111poaed reatr1ct1ona in tratllng - ihldh aent tlle 

price or cott•• at, rocketing. All or Wlllcli 11 PN11Ptl1 

denied bJ lxchange otf.1c1ala, 1ft lew York. 



CIICAOO 

Weather newa rran ~1~ - and ttata it's plenty aer1oua 

in the Windy City. ~~ .;;-.. the ra1111 city. 

~., ...... /, ~ 
Shortly atter noon today A a violent ra1nltor11 !-( •• 

..... tu.med into a steady drizzle. The Weather Bul'eau 

predicting - continuing ra1n tor the next tortJ-eight hours. 

0Yer the weekend. nearly ten inches of rain fell on Chicago. 

'ftle torecaat now - two inches more. 

The Chicago River - in flood. Water pouring into dOllltOllll 

aky1craper1. Industrial plants - closed by the deluge. The 

Unl• atation - 1ealed off by water pouring through thea.JL: 
• 

~ •• .. •••/Railroad atati:_, £or;: ~ 
.1.1t-1ft'lwtt1ma-~nair.auagT.1 eatillated at ten alllion 

~ 

rounding areas, tar and wide .... flooded -Y 
ieP another fifteen million ullere 1n damage. 

' ~till raining. 



Oltlah0111& - having a violent storm. 'ftle hospital at 

the Tinker Air Poree Base, Oklaboaa City, ordered evacu,ed. 

Th• building endangered by gusts or wind up to eighty llilea 

an bour. Ball, the size or golt balls, bOllbarded the countrr 

aide. Blaata or wind - with a canonade or hail. 



IIURIICAD 

--di/"' ~--0..,,,1 
Hurricane Raze1A,. tonight~ beade tor Haiti. For a 

couple of day1, thtviolent storm blew around on an uncertain 

course 1n the Caribbean. Then, today - a change in 

direction. Bazel, turning no 

courae again. But, as of tonight - •t.■xu• A. destination 1 

- Haiti. 

A 
flll, w1ncl1 .. up to .., handNd and t1ttHn ■lle1 an hour.., 

- " A. 

... expected to 1tr1ke tCllol'l'OW - Colu■bua Day. R8lldncllng 

u - that the ialand, Wlicll 1ncladea laiti and Stnto l>oiiap, 

•• dl1covered by Colu■bua on hia first voyage. Re called it 

- "the talre1t land I I ve ever aeen. u But, on th1a Col_.lin 

ann1veraU7, Haiti 11 likely to be~ a llighty windy land. 

RainJ too. Which, actually, ca111e1110at ot the worry. la1t1 

11 mountainous - and subject • to nooc11·. Alaya a danger -

When the torrential ralna or a hurricane pour down. 

The coast has been alerted. The rhythlll of voodoo drwu 

and to■-toas - echoing through the hills, today. Their 

primitive mode of comun1cat1on - from one mountain village 
to another - the message of the drums. 



SALVAGE 

A million dollar salvage effort has ended in futile 

failure - off the southern tip or South America. A group, 

with Argentine governaent aid - seeking to salvage the 

Geraan cruise-Jliner Monte Cervantes, which sank back 1n 

11neteen Thirty. 

i raaoua headline in those years - the Monte Cervantes 

with twelve hundred passengers aboard, striking a rock 1n 

' Beagle Channel. A waterway - Just thia side or Cape Hom. 

ti liner sank. The litesav~so ettective - not one lit• 

was loat. 

'ftle Argentinian group spent aore than a ll1111on dollara, 

raising the Monte Cervantes. '!be sunken ahlp was brought up, 

and taken 1n tow. But now the word - a bulkhead gave wa1, 

and the towing cables broke. The vessel - plunging to the 

bott011 again 1n thirty fathoms or water - one hWldred and 

eighty feet."-'• Which ends the hope of salvaging - the 

Monte Cervantes. 



PIISOI 

A bad prison riot is on 1n South Dakota. Three manclred 

prisoners - ae1tt,g tour guards as hostages. 

The trouble at the Sioux Palla pen1tent1ar, started tms 

with convlcta hurling dlahea arter a supper ot baked beana • 

... Guard• uaed tear gaa, but at laat report• the aon•1cta 

were still holding the hoatagea. 



DDT 

At the Wenatchee, Washington, center of the Us Public 

Health Service, a team of chemists analyzed - twenty-five Mala. 

The meat, potatoes, the pie, the coffee with cream. And round 

that every item - contained the ch•ical DDT. The 

insecticide uaed tor spraying trees and crops. 

The Mala were chosen at rand011, representing a eroaa 

section or the food consuaed by the public. The NSult, 

reported in the Journal ot theAlltr1can Ch91l1cal SocietJ, 

that the DDT sprayed on plants gets into ever,thlilg - the 

- pork chops, and the ere• tor the coffee, as well u the 

vegetable■ and fruit. The reason is - that the 1nsect1c1de 

1s used on forage crops tor cattle. 

DDT 11 poisonous, or couree. But tbe a cheai1t1 

find that the traces or it 1n the rood are 10 a•ll - there's 

no danger. The largest &110unt only fifteen percent or the 

Sllalleat U10unt that could be dangerous. 

eei.,~ J.=J_',1-~ t 
But, in arr=, y~urd1.r\ner ls flavored with - DDT. 

/\ 



BOUSE 

At St. Paul, Nebra•ka, Mr. and Mrs. RaJIIOnd Edwards are 

having their house tom down - and th1nga are buzzing. Buzzing 

-- with bees. 

Seven years ago a awal'lll or the honey Mking inaecta 

got into the walls or the Edwards hOM. Plles can be bad, and 

ao can 1101qulto1. But lilagine ttie l>edroou, the living rooa, 

tbe trtwt kitchen - inteated by bees. Buzzing around - all 

day. Bach - arMd with a atlng. 

nae ldnrdaea tried everything. &loke, and aa•, and 

po1aon -- to get the beea out or the wails. But it•• no ge. 

So they tlnally decided - to tear the houae dOlffl, 

lftley 111 bu1.ld another, right at the sue place, •1th 

~J 



POOL 

Italy reports - a record bnaking stroke of luck. The 

largest winning - in the history of the Italian football poola. 

A form or gambling - based on the gaae of Association Pootball, 

soccer. The govemment licensing - betting pools. And now the 

challpion winner, gets - aore than a quarter of a billion lira 

1n Aaer1can ..,ney - nearly three-nundred--and-elghtJ-nlne

tbouaand dollars. 

In the citJ of Turin, 11cola Sacclnn1 lnveated - tort1-

eight cents. 'ftle tol'II - filled out by his eighteen ,ear old 

daughter, Irene, a student or accounting. A liat - predicting 

the i-ea,ults, the scores, 1n thirteen soc er gaaes played 

yeaterday. 

Longest of long shots - to guess them all - correctly. 

But that long shot guessing hit - exactly. So the torty-eigbt 

( 'z_ cents now blossoms into nearly three-hundred--end-e1ghty-n1ne

thousand dollars. A fortune, here - and a lot more in Italy. 

So you can imagine the uproar in the Sacc1nn1 flat, in 

Turin, Da today. Papa Saccinn1 yelling: "I quit my job in 
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the coffee plant. I won't work again for the rest or 1111 life." 

Daughter Irene planning - a trip around the world. 

But the real practical one is her sister, twenty-one year 

old L1aa, working at an airplane factory. 

"I'd like a villa by the sea, and also a villa in th• 

aounta1na," L1aa relate.. She'• thinking, 110reover, ot a long 

allriQ' autOIIOitle. Ber purpo1e! 

•to get the kind of boy trlend I want," said L11a todaf. 

Well, L11a 1hould be able to get quite a boy friend -

with that aut011obile plus two villas. 

~ ... - ,t - I,( - -t-- W\ 


